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GOOD SAINT ANNE
PRAY FOR US.



SAINT ANNE'S SOCIETY

MANUAL AND HYMNAL

By a RedcMptoriit Father.

NEW EDITION.
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We most willingly permit the publication of
Sainf Anne's Society Manual and Hymnal,
by a Redemptorist Father.

A. Lkmieux, C.SS.R.,

^ ^ X , ^ ^"Z*- Proz'. Can.
Saint Anne de Beaupre,
February 26th, 191 7.

Imprimatur :

Marianopoh', die 9a Aprih's, 1917.

t Paulus, Arch. Marianopoh'tanus.

Copyright, Canada, 19 17.



Rasiuca (II- Saint Axxk dk Rkaupuk

INTRODUCTORY NOTE.

Since many years, demands have been

cominfr from every part of the continent,

for an English Manual, that could be used

at the meetings held by the ladies of a Saint

Anne's Sodality.

Through the courtesy of the "LibrairiE

BkaucitEmin limitee, Montreal ", we are now-

able to comply with the wishes, that so many

devout souls have expressed.
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This Manual is also destined to induce th,var,o„s Saint Anne's societies to adopt «„
common form of worship, and, by means othe affil,at,on to the Archconfraternity oi

Sr t:':i
'' ^'^"'P^^' -^"'^ --y one t

™;hy^zrsl"'"''"'™ --"''^

f5rs?rn*^.'"""
*'

t''''^"^
''"'" *™« P^rt«

: the

Anne's tor! *\R^g"'««ons for a SaintAnne s Sodahty
; the second refers to theArchconfraternity of Saint Anne de Beaupr?

?ve a hvn r'^u
'^^ "'^'"^"""^ 'he thirfgives a hymnal m honour of Saint Anne

wil^tl hI
'
''' '''™"' ^•'^"'^ °f Saint AnnewU gladly welcome this new manual, and in

Jrl" rtr """"''"''• ^'" -^deavor both';Pra>er and song, to render to our gloriou.Patron the hanor she deserves.

The Redemptorist Fathfb';Samt Anne de Beaupre,
others.

Quebec, Canada.

**^V
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SAINT ANNE'S SOCIETY

MANUAL AND HYMNAL.

FIRST PART.

RULES OF THE SOCIETY OF
SAINT ANNE.

CHAPTER I.

OBJECT OF THE SOCIETY.

I. The Society of Saint Anne is an asso-

ciation of christian women, who wish to apply

themselves to the practice of virtues and help

one another, in the fulfilment of the duties of

their state in life, under the patronage of Saint

Anne, mother of the most holy and immacu-
late Virgin Mary, of whom they profess, to

be the devoted servants.

I
II. The object of this association is then, to

secure to its members, a better knowledge of
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their duties and thereby to render them more
apt, to fulfill as thy should, the obligations,
which arc imposed upon them, by religion, so-
ciety and family.

III. The works of charity being the soul
of every pious organization, this society has
also for its object, to help, according to its

means, the needy members.

CHAPTER 11.

^

DUT1I-:S OF THE MKMBEKS.

The members of Saint Anne's Sodality, if

they w'rh to be worthy members of the Asso-
ciation, shall strive to imitate their glorious
Patron Saint.

HKNCE :

I. As spouses, they should always bear in
mind, that union is the distinctive mark of a
christian household and that peace, which is

the fruit thereof, ensures happiness to hus-
bands and wives. They should then tenderly
and constantly love their husband, be patient
and overbearing, obedient in all that is not
contrary to God's holy law.

II. As mothers, let them remember, that
they must devote themselves entirely, to the
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welfare of their children, whom they must
consider as a sacred dei)osit, which ('.od has
confided to their care. Let them instil in their
young hearts, love of virtue and abhorrence
of sin, and give them the education which is in
accordance with their state in life. Keep them
away from bad company, dangerous court-
ship, dances, in a word, from every occasion
which might be offensive to their virtue.
Finally, let them see, that their children re-
ceive frequently the holy sacraments and be

^ punctual, in fulfilling their religious duties.

I II r. Being obliged to live in the world, they
will strive not to be of the world and they
shall distinguish themselves from the ordinary
faithful, by a greater devotion and the prac-
tice of all the virtues; especially, charity, pa-
tience and meekness, towards their neighbor,
reserved in their conversation, modest in their
dress, so that they may be a subject of edifica-
tion to every one.

IV. The principal object of the Associa-
tion, bfeing to foster a greater zeal for the
sanctification of its members and frequenta-
tion of .he holy sacraments being the prin-
cipal means to obtain this end, the members

J
of Saint Anne's Society, will go to confession
and communion if possible, once a month and
even oftener.
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V. Twice a month, on the dav and nf *»,«hour appointed, they ^vill meet in Adr chaPel

by^^he rectafon of the Sub <««Jor i/Xj

he invocation
:
" Glorious Saint Anie mo

VI. Every day the members will sav thre^^

r4 Pnroc5f„- ^^f-"-^^
fea!t"offatt"Are!;t"or5r^ °" '"^

ofTiV '^:tn-v'b;' '^'zxri
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CHAPTER III.

ADVANTAGES OF THE SOCIETY.

I. From the time of the reception, the
member has a right to all the privileges of the
Association. Sick members shall be carefully
looked after. After death, members are re-
membered and prayed for.

II. When a member is taken sick, she must
immediately notify the infirmarian in charge
of her district, or the superioress, who will
take up the case with the assistants and see
that the patient be visited by the members of
the Association. Should it be necessary the
lady President will see that the patient be
watched over '^uring the night, by the members
of the neighborhood who are most fitted.

III. The associates, J: the bedside of c. dy-
ing member, as soon as they notice that life
is extinct, shall recite the De Profundis, or
five Paters and Aves. This being done, one
of them will notify the lady president, who
shall immediately make it known, to all the
members of the Association.

Should the departed member be in office,
all the members will assist at the funeral ser-
vice, if not, only those who are easily able
to be present.
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Each nienilfer, during the eight days foowmg the death of an associatt, sha'f appl

atTff"'
°^ ^'^ "™>'=" ""<' «°"d works aalso offer up a comnmnion, in behalf of thdeparted soul Moreover a high-nmss shalbe ce ebrated for the repose of L so,, . Yeonly the members who have paid up the annual fee of 25c., ha,e a right to this Lass!

IV. Every year during the octave of th.
Commen,orat,on of the Dead, a high n,ass wil

bers The'"
^"^'^\^- °^ f "'^ ^^l»"^d "'«"'

bodv
association should be presen"; in i

V. By an Indult of the 1st of lulv i85? thfmembers of the Society of Saint An,,e"may
gain a plenary indulgence four times a yearon days fixed by the Bishop, provided the/ful^
hll the ordinary conditions, visit a chapel or

Z''Zy%':^:;^'
''^^ '- ^'^ ^--^-^ ^^

VI Moreover by each good work perform-ed they gain hundred days of indulgence, and
fifty days each tmie they assist at the nieeiings

Aug istir^''''''"*
(Circular Utter, 27th

Note. — By being affiliated to the ArchconfratPr

S^ 'alfhTLfr^ '^ ^^^"^^^^' the memrrl'^a;
fernity

"''^^^^ei^ce, granted to said archconfra-
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CHAPTER IV.

FKASTS AND riC»US I'RACTICKS 01' THE
ASSOC r ATI OX.

I. '^riie ])rincipal feasi of the Association is

the feast of Saint Anne.

II. Every year the members of the Associa-

tion, will prepare themselves for the feast of

Saint Anne, by following the exercises of a

novena, which will be conducted in their or-

dinary meeting place.

III. On the day of the feast of Saint Anne,
there will be a mass and general com-nunion
of all the members. In the afte'-noon instruc-

tion and benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

ment.

IV. Besides the feast of Saint Anne, they

will celebrate the feast of the Compassion of

the B. v., on the Fri Jay of the Passion week,
— the feast of our Lady of Sorrows and the

feast of the Purification. On these holydays,

as on tht ^east of Sai;. Anne, there will be

mass, general communion and Benediction of

the Blessed Sacrament.

V^. As much as possible, the members of the

Association, will receive their Easter commu-
nion in a body and in their ordinary meeting
place.

I
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CHAPTKR V.

j°';;"" '"<«-'">=AT,O.V or THE SOCETV.

of the Assoc ation uZiI .'^ Directc
to presid. at the Councn ?o^rt iM''"

°'^^^''

ilor°
^^^"^^ '''--bi^st tt 7sS«

?th";st"rhas*;;':or„"'^' ^? -^" - a.-,

is a body of first dJ^l organization. Theri
of, the LaV Pre de^rih'/T- ^^''^ ''^ "'ad

Nt.r h/st^^^^^^^^^^

elections "a,: ^p,l!f;'^-'-a,re elected. The
'h-^ feast of Saim A„ne 4".""^^ '°"°^'"f

^ear
;
butTh^ ^a^t^SS"" °''^'^^ °-

thi^naMed;,!:;!:^:::^'',^!^ """^ ^^f>°'-"'ed.
Cr.a/0. being sZ [he nt T'^^i ^^ ^'•'''

P-dent, th^ tstnTrl-ecl^^.; ':^^
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the Ireasurcr
; and after election immediately

calls out the names of the new officers. The
members are then formed into sections and
each section chooses a Coimcillor. The names
Oi same are called out hv the Director and the
meetmg is closed wit . the Sub Titnm brae-
stdiitm. '

These elections are made by public vote and
to the majority of suffrages.
The Councillors being elected, all the first

dignitaries meet with the Director and pro-
ceed as soon as possible, to the nomination
of the second dignitaries, viz., the nurses, sa-
cnstines and chorists. They are proclaimed
at the next meeting.

V. In parishes, where the members are ioo
mimerous, the office-holders could be elected
in a special meeting of the Council, previously
announced and presided by the Director.
yi The elections having been proclaimed,

It IS strictly forbidden to censure or blame the
nomination of the office-holders. The mem-
bers who have been elected, should realize the
importance of the office to which they have
been elected and be most zealous, in fulfilling
their obligations.

^

VII. The Director and the first Dignitaries
form the authority in the Association

; they
lorm the council, which should meet everv
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three months and evi-n oficner. if tlu- Director
fnids it necessary.

VIII. It belongs to the Council to detcr-
mnie, what is to he done with the funds of
the Society. It pronounces upon the admis-
sion of Posi ants and on their reception as
qualified members. It l)elonj;s also to the
Council, to expel the members whose conchict
is not in conformity with the object of the
Association.

IX. Secrecy must be maintained upon all
deliberations of the Council, as long as they
are *iot made public by the Director and also
upon th'' motives of these deliberations.

CHAPTER VI.

ON THR DUTIES OP TliE DIGXITARIKS.

I-— Of the first dignitaries.

^^
(i). The Superior or Lady President. —

Ibe president of the Ladies of Saint Anne's
Society, must be unblemished in her reputa-
tion and of an exami)lary conduct. Her duty
is to see that the rules be faithfully observed
and correct those who do not live up to them

;

she must also give advice, but always with'
discretion and charity. In the absence of the
Director, she will preside at the meetings of
the Society.
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(2). The Assistants.

The two assistants are the Lady president

I
helpers and in her ahsence, take her place.

Moreover, they have charge of the Postulants,
and they accompany them at the altar on the
day of their reception.

I ' (3)- '^'/'<' Secretary.

The holding of this office re(|uires a certai.i

degree of instruction. Hence the memhers
will choose a person fully (jualified. it he-

^ longs to the secretary to keep a list of all the
memhers, of the Dignitaries and the de|)art-

ed associates and the minutes of the meetings

j of the Council.

I (4). The Treasurer.

i The office of the Treasurer, is to receive all

that is given to the Association. To take up
the collections on the meeting-days, or to ap-
point other memhers to do it. and to receive

the offerings of the associate-. livery three
months she nuist render an accoun of the
money received and the expenses ; the hal-

ance, should there he any, goes to the Society
fund.

(5). The Councillors.

The number is unlimited. There will be as
many as the good of the Society will require.

This function is to watch over the conduct of
the associates, so as to be able, to report to

the Director, or lady president.
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ir.— Of the second dignitaries.

seils 'Jvkifr''- r ^^\^"*^ «^ the nur-

sect on If thl ' ^^' '''''^^''' ^^ th^'^ own
^;r ?u

t"^ ^'^^ ^^e in need of ument
tl^' '^' ""^^^s will immediately notify\he

ee'ihrtThe^'r^^" "?*^ '^' asLtan f willsee that the sick are visited, by a certain number of members and taken care of In "isTinJthe sick, the nurses should inspire then with

plreThem 1 ""''%' ^"' --^"Lion -^ P epare them for the reception of the sacra

r:.^eg.xTS)

"

'"'' "'''-' '^- *^"

(2). The sacristines. — Therp win u^ *.

sacr stines
; yet they „,ay h:^::j%tlZof the sacristines is to decorate the altar ofthe Association and to take care of all that k

.rsrcristi:;''/"^'
"°*-

u^'
belong"S to

Is banners ef; ?'T'' *" °rnamtnts, such

davs and LtVl "*.?"" "'^^ °" processionaajs and light the candles on meeting days.
(3)- The Chorists. — The chnn'stc ;„t„„

the canticles and hymns sungin the mee ilthey_are requested to prepare them in aSce!

co-associate? n the nriJ^K T"f^ *^, ^vAmxis, the

Visit and he,p'!ke'l;%';:f,t^tlct td^''
''^"
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CHAPTER VTT.

OF TIIIC POSTULANTS.

I. The society does not indiscriminately ad-
mit, those who wish to hccome members. Only
those whose conduct is irreprehensible and
who are determined to live up to the regula-
tions.

II. The Council having decided the admis-
sion of a Postulant, her name shall be enter-
ed upon the record ; and the councillor of
her section will give her timely notice. Then
the Postulant is obliged to be present at all

the exercises of the Association and to live up
to its regulations. Having given sufficient
proof of her good conduct, she will be definite-
ly admitted.

III. The Receptions will generally take
place on the feasts of the Association. The
Director will announce the day of the Recep-
tion and proclaim the names of the ladies to
be admitted. Moreover, the Councillors will

notify each one of their coming reception.
They will secure a candle and a medal of
Saint Anne, which are needed for the cere-
mony.

IV. Having been notified of their coming
admission, the ladies who are to be received,
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will i)rei.are themselves by the reception of thesacraments of Penance and Euchirist.
V. On the day of their reception the nieni-

renionvM 1°""'^- '^' "'^ '^'"^'^ "f the ce-remony the bacristmes will take up the can-

tions on the feast-days of the Society Thenames of the new members are recTrd^ed

seichf^erl'/pI^rtT "' ''' '"'''''''"'

CHAPTER VIII.

OP THE EXCI.USI0N.

any good, the regulations must be scrupulously

Hfr"The'"nf ""k "''"t" '^="' «" '^''^"^Pl^ yII le. Ihe members whose conduct should bescandalous, or who would not liye up to thei?obhg^t,ons, should be expelled fronl^ the So-

il. Hence a member who would brinu dis-

Zf'fu
"P°"

t'\
f^""'y- °'- scandal t? herneighbours, should be reported to the Direc-or, who will ,n,mediatcly call a n.eetin.. ofthe Councilors and declare such a n.enTber
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expelled from the Society. Notice of the ex-
clusion should be made known to the delin-

quent, by the Councillor of the section.

III. If the case did not call for exclusion,

but demanded admonition, it should be chari-

tably given, by the lady president. If after a
certain time there is no amendment, the mem-
ber shall be expelled.

IV. As soon as the member has been ex-

] iled, her name is erased from the list of the
members, she ceases to belong to the Associa-
tion, and loses all her privileges and forfeits

all the monies given to the Society, while she
was a member.

N. B. From time to time, the Director will read
the regulation of the society in the general meetings
and as much as possible, make them the subject
matter of his instructions.
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CHAPTER IX.
OKDKR AND PRAYERS OF THE

MEETINGS. ^
I. BEGINNING OF THE EXERCISE.

I V-l'^^. . ....IXVOCATIOX To
Come, Holy Ghost, fill

the hearts of thy faith-
ful and knidle in them
the fire of thy love.

.

V. Send forth thy Spi-
rit, and they shall be
created.

R. And they shall renew the face of the earth

I-ET US PRAY.

O God who hast taught

f„? K^"i' °/ ^^y faith-
ful by the light of theHoly Spirit, grant us by
the same Spirit, to be
always truly wise, and
ever to rejoice in His
conso3t,on. Through
Christ, our Lord. Amen

i'lIK HOLY GHOST.
' Veni, Sancte Spiritus.
reple tuorum corda fide-
lium, et tui amoris in
eis ignem accende

V. Emitte Spiritum tu-
uni et creabuntur.

R. Et renovabis faciei-
terrae.

orbmus.

Deus, qui corda fide-hum Sancti Spiritus il-
'

lustratione docuisti, da
nobis in eodem Spiritu
recta sapere, et de ejus
semper consolatione gau-
dere. Per Christum Do-minum nostrum. Amen.

M

HYMN IN HON_OROF SAINT ANNE.
CHAPLET OF SAINT ANNK
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If Saint lihsabeth was filled with the Holy
( xhost at the moment of the sanctification of
John the Baptist, at the time of the Visitation
what did not the same Holy Spirit do in
favor of Saint Anne, from the moment of
the Immaculate Conception of Mary, who
has always been by excellence the temple of
the living God ?

Let us congratulate Saint Anne of her great
happiness and beg of (iod through her inter-
cession a great love for the virtue of purity.

Second decade. — Let us rejoice with SaintAnne on the day of the birth of the most holy
and immaculate Virgin Mary.
The Holy Ghost had certainly made known

to .Saint Anne, from the instant of the imma-
culate conception of Mary, the great dignity
to which her daughter was to be elevated. At
her birth Mary, not only precedes the Messiah
as the dayspnng precedes the rising of the
sun, but she is to be His Mother. What a
happiness for Saint Anne, to have brought
into the world, that blessed daughter, in whom
and through whom, the Almighty is to work
such wonders !

Let us again congratulate Saint Anne and
ask God s forgiveness for all our failings in
the fulfilment of the o!)ligations of our state
in life.
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Ihird decade. — Ut tis contemplate thcare and solicitude of Saint Anne, in thbnngni^ up of the most holy and immaculatVirgm Mary.

Assuredly, Saint Anne was an object o
complacency m the sight of God ; enh^htenec
:is she was, by the Holy Ghost, upon the des
times of her well beloved daughter. From th(happy moment of her birth, she lived foiC.od only, performing the duties which graceand nature had imposed on her, concerning
her blessed child. How richly rewarded shwas for all her cares !

f I,

^^^ l\f^ ^''i"* ^""^- *o obtain from Godthrough Mary's intercession, all the graces weneed to imitate her and thereby happilv at-
tain heaven, with all those who are confided
to our care.

PRAVKR TO SAIXT AXXK.

We hail thee, O glorious Saint Anne ! Bles-

1 A !u ,
^"'°"§^ ^^^ women, for havinghad the happiness of bearing in thy womb, themost holy and immaculate Virgin Mary mo-her of God. We share in the joy, whTch

thou hast felt at her happy birth, ind in the
generous sacrifice, which thou hast made in
presenting her to the Eternal Father in the
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God

temple. O (^reat Saint, dcijrii to offer us to
Mary, thy dear daughter, and to Jesus Christ
her divine Son. Re our advocate and i)rotec-
tress with them. Teach us to walk in thy
footstej)s, so that imitating thy virtues we
may participate in thy reward. Obtain that
grace for us, O Mother; and after having en-
joyed thy protection upon earth, we may
praise thee in Heaven. Amen.

Saint Joseph, protect us, protect the holy
Church

!

(40 days indnlg. each time).
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—READING OR INSTRUCTION.

3.-AT TJIK CLOSf.; Qi' THE MEETIN

o
INVOCATION TO SAI.NT ANNK.

' ^ '^''^^ '" thy virtues. — //,,// Mary.

same watchful c^^: of' e'Ll^n haTcohas given us, _ Hail Mary. °'

glorious Saint Anne, who hast so eene

cniidren, should ever be semnf^ri 'f A \

by sin. - Hail Mary.
'"^^'^'^^^^ ^'^^' <^od
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1 God

Saint Anne, iMother of Mary coMceived
without sin, ^)ray for us.

I
wSaint Anne, model of spouses and mothers

])ray for us.

wSaint Anne, help of married women, pray
for us. ' I :f

Saint Anne, our patron Saint, pray for us.

LliT us I'KAV.

Al"i[ghty and Kternal (^od. Thou who liast
chosen blessed Saint Anne, to be the mo-

,
grant, we beseech Thee, that honoring hermemory with devotion, we may obtain,
hrough her merits, the glory of eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

One Our Father and Hail Mary.

1 ^ For the Church and Sovereign Pontiff.

2^ For his lordship the Bishop.

3° For the priests and missionaries.

4^ For the members unavoidably absents.
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liiii
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Out of the depths I
have cried to Thee, O
Lord! I.ord hear niy
voice.

Let Thine ears be at-
tentive to the voice of
iny supplications.

If Thou, O Lord, will
mark our iniquities, O
Lord who shall stand it ?

For with Thee there is
itierciful forgiveness, and
by reason of Thy law I
have waited for Thee
OLord. '

My so,ul hath relied on
His word, my soul hath
hoped in the Lord.
From the morning

watch even unto night
let Israel hope in the
Lord.
Because with the Lord

there is mercy, and with
Him plentious redemp-
tion.

And He will redeem
Israel for all his iniqui-
ties.

V. Kternal rest give to
them, O Lord.

R. And let perpetual
light shine upon them.

' deceased members.

P'iAI.M liCf.

\

De profundis clama
ad te, Domine; Domir
exaudi vocem meam.

Fiant aurcs tua intei
dentes, in vocem depn
cation is meae.

Si iniquitates observj
veris, Domine, Domin
quis sustinebit ?

.
Quia apud te propitia

tio es»
; et propter leger

tuam sustinui te, Domi
ne.

Sustinuit anima mea ii

verbo ejus; speravit ani
ma mea in Domino.
A custodia matutini

usque ad noctem sperei
Israel in Domino.

Quia apud Dominum
misericordia, et copiosa
apud eum redemptio.

Et ipse redimet Israel
ex omnibus iniquitatibus
ejus.

V. Requiem aeternam
dona eis, Domine.

R. Et lux perpetua lu-
ceat eis.
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Despise not. () I.ord. the ptavers. hv which
we humbly beseech Thee. Vouchsafe to

I
^Tant hft:ht and peace to the souls of thy dc-
).arted servants, that they may be made part-
akers of the glory of Thy saints, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

I'KAVKk To SAI.NT JOSKl'lt.

{Jail Saint Joseph, full of grace ; the Lord
and his blessed mother are with thee •

Messed arc thou among men, and blessed is
the fruit of thy spouse. Jesus.

Saint Joseph, virgin si)ouse of . a Virgin
Mother, pray for us, thv servants and child-
ren

:
assist us now and at the hour of our

(leath. thou who hadst the happiness of dvinir
in the arms of Jesus and Mary.

IM<AVi:r To Tin; MMvSSKl) VIRGIX.

JJail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with
thee, thy grace be with me ; blessed art

thou among women, and blessed is Saint Anne
tt-om whom thou wert born immaculate cf
Alary, ever Virgin and who gave birth to
Jesus Christ, Son of God. Amen
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VVc fly to thy patron-
age, O holy mother of
Ciod, deny not our peti-
tions in our necessities,
but dehver us always
from all dangers, O glo-
rious and blessed Virgin
Amen.

HA I NT AWk's SOCIKTY

Sub tuum.

vSiib tuum pra?si*diun
con.ugimus, sancta De
Genitrix; nostras deprc
cationes nc despicias ir
necessitatibus

; sed a pe-
riculis cunctis libera nos
semper, Virgo glbriosa
et benedicta. Amen.

CHAPTER X.
IM^AVHRS AND CEREMONIES OF THE

RECEPTIONS. ^

,,
* ^ 1° Vuxr Creatoh.

Conje^ O Creator Spirit Veni, Creator Spiritus,

And in our souls take up
thy rest:

Come with thy grace and
Heav'nly aid,

To fill the hearts which
Thou hast made.

Great Paraclite to Thee
we cry

O highest gift of God
most High I

O fontof lifelOfireof
love I

And sweet awaiting from
above.

Thou in the sevenfold
gifts art known,

Ihe finger of God's
hand we own,

Mentes tuorum visita;

Iniple superna gratia

;

Quae tu cr-^sti pectora.

Qui Paraclitus diceris,

Donum Dei Altissimi,

Pons vivus, ignis, caritas,

Et spiritalis unctio.

Tu septiformis munere,

Digitus pater'nae dexterse.
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Tu rite promissum Pa-

tris,

Scrnione tlitaiis guttura.

Accciulc lunicii scnsihus,

Infundc amorcin cordi-
bus,

Infirma nostri corporis

Virtutc firmans pcrpcti.

Hostem rcpellas lotigius,

Paccnique denes proti-
nus;

Ductore sic te praevio,

Vitemus omne noxium.

Per te sciamus, da, Pa-
trem,

Noscamus atque Filium;

Te utriusque Spiritiim,

Credamus omni tempore.

Deo Patri sit gloria.

Et Filio qui a mortuis

Surrexit ac Paraclito,

In saeculorum saecula.
Amen.

2

[

The promise of the Fa-
thir, thou

!

I

Who dost the tongue
! with power etidow.

Kindle our senses from
above,

And make our hearts
o'erflow with h)ve

With patience firm, with
virtue high :

The weakness of our
flesh supply.

Far from us drivv the
foe we dread

And grant us thy true
peace instead

;

So shall we not, with
Thee for guide.

Turn from the path of
life aside.

Oh! may Thy grace on
us bestow,

The Father and the Son
to know.

And Th.«'! through end-
less times confess'd

Of both th" Kternal Spi-
rit blest.

All glory while the ages
run,

Be to the Father and the
Son,

Who rose from death
;

the same to Thee,
O Holy Ghost eternal'lv.
Amen.
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V. Send thy spirit and
tlicy shall be created.

R. And Thou shalt re-
new the face of the
earth.

lET us PRAY.

O God who hadst
taught the hearts of Thy
faithful by the light of
the Holy Spirit, grant us
by the same spirit, to be
always truly wise, and
ever to rejoice in His
Consolation. Through i

Christ our Lord. Amen i

V. I'-mitte Si)irituni ti
um, ct creabuntur.

R. ht renovabis faciei
terra;.

OKEMUS.

Deus, qui corda fide
hum Sancti Spiritus il-

lustratione docuisti, da
nobis in eodem Spiritu
resta sapere, ct de ejus
semper consolatione gau-
dere. Per Christum Do-
minum nostrum. Amen,

lliliiiii

fhf'!^''''-
^!'^

'"i-^^i"^'
"^ ^^'^ " ^^^'^ Creator "

I^its Tl?"''
^'^\ '^'. ''''^^'' «f the Postu-lants riiey are then led to the altar-railin<xby he Assistants, while the DircctoT b1^ "stlie medals and diplomas.

2^' Formula or nr.EssiNC medai.s axd pictures
OP Saikt Axxe.

^'^'<^^

I' On! wi""' r^'*""'"
'" "«^"'"^ Domini.

R. Uui fecit coelum et terram
V. Uominus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

oremus.

gin°s'"scSl'„'i"L,rr"""'=
'^"''' 'l-i sanctorum ima-
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titatcm ad imitandam, mcmoria.. oculis ineditemurhas (iua.-suinus. imagines in honoreni ct memoriam

SfbtleT r'"'"''
^'^*-'^''"- Virginis Maria.. X,^tatas bene T diccre et santi t ficare digncris ; et pnes-a u quicumque coram illis beatam Annam suj plfci-er colore et honor.., si.uduerit, illius merit^s e ob-tentu lie grat.. .. m pra-.c.,;i. et stcrnam gloriamobtmeat ni futu' vv Prr (,r;^t„^ n ^'""'*"'

trum. Amen '*""" Dommum nos-

i'ltiino aspcruit aqiid bciwdicta.

I The medals and pictures being b'essed the

I
Associates who are to be received, kneel be-

1
fore the Director who savs to each one •

I
Do you promise to keep faithfullx the Rules

or the Assoemtlou aiai prove \ourself a
"a'orthy ehild of Saint Anne f

"

Each oneanswers
: Yes, I promise -with God's grace.

Then the Director presents the medal to thenew member, who kisses it, and the Assistants
hung It around the neck of the new associates

Ihe promises having been made, the ladv
president pronounces in the name of the mwmembers the following Act of Consecration •
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AN ACT OF CONSECRATION TO SAINT ANNE

O Glorious Saint Anne, on this day in whthou deignest to take nie under th- sicial protection, in receiving me in the Assoction estabhshed in this church in hy VZolfrom the depth of my nothingness Ththee and congratulate thee, since thou r

oTllt'V'',^''' ')^ "-^her of the Mothor uod. Be then forever blessed for t

yoTw^^b'r^^'"^ ^°^<^^'^^^ -d borne

V irgm iviary. Allow me to particinaip in fi
Joy,_ which thou hast felt at Ae bnh of tglorious child, and to share in the generos^

t'mole'^'r ?°" A"\'
presented hfrnt

all I am and have to Jesus and Marv an

return I promise thee, to be thy devoted servant. I will implore thy heln in » II ^^
sifJec Ti, 1. 1, -^ P '" all my neces

duct Ohf " '?^" ''" "'>' ™°<^'^' i" niy conduct. Obtain for me, O sweet Mother th

m:;Vno't\oT T "'J
--'"tion. AnYWhaS of mtT. r -,"7"^ my life and at th,nour ot my death, if by my faithfulness

Ihave the consolation of finding grace 'itthee, O Glorious Saint Anne, mother of Marconceived without sin. Amen '
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Now the Director receives the new mem-
bers in the congregation.

3" Formula of Reception.

Ego, auctoritate qua fungor, et mihi concessa, ad-
niitto vos in congregatione beatie Annae, matris bea-
tissimae Virginis Mariae, et vos facio participes om-
nium bonorum spiritualium ejusdem societatis, in
nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. Amen.

Suscipiat vos Christus in numero consororum nos-
trarum et suarum famularum et concedat vobis tem-
pus bene vivendi, locum bene agendi, constantiam
bene perseverandi, ad aeternte vitae haereditatem fe-
liciter perveniendi, et sicut nos hodie fraterna chari-
tas spiritualiter jungit in terris, ita divina pietas, qui
(iilectionis et auctrix et amatrix, vos cum fidelibus
suis conjungf^- dignetur in coelis. Per eumdem
Christum Do- ' nostrum. Amen.

V. E^cce quam bonum et quam jucundum. — r. Ha-
bitare fratres in unum.

V. Confirma hoc, Deus, quod operatus es in nobis.— R. A templo sancto tuo quod est in Jerusalem.
V. Salvas fac ancillas tuas. — r. Deus meus, spe-

rantes in te.

V. Mitte eis auxilium de sancto. — r. Et de Sion
tuere eas.

V. Ora pro nobis, beata Anna. — k. Ut digni effi-
ciamur promissionibus Christi.

V. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. — r. Et cla-
mor meus ad te veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum. — r. Et cum spiritu tuo.
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orkmus.

!«ta nostra, per auxS Jr^Z'u'' P'"^^*^' "^ ^^^
religiose vivendo, valcant nu!l

^"''* '^"^t^' P'e a
vitam Promerere sempiternam 'T'' %\

^^servand,
minum nostrum.

"'''^^'^"am- Per Christum Do

T.nZ'^r'': Cr^f-''Y'"^'"S "f the •'^,,i

^
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nrPORTANT R(:.\r.'KK.

There is an Archcon fraternity of Saint
Anne, established in the Basilica of Saint
Anne de Pieaupre, and enriched with innu-
merable indnl.£^ences bv the Sovereign Pou-
tifTs Leo XI 11 and Pins X.

Any Association of Ladies of Saint Anne,
ni.iy be affiliated to the Archcon fraternity,
'uid enjoy the same privileges.

In order that an Association may be affi-

liated and enjoy all the indulgences and privi-
leges of the Archcon fraternity of Saint Anne
de Beaupre, certain formalities must be ob-
served :

I. From a decree of the Sacred Congrega-
tion for the Indulgences, it is essential to ob-
tain in zvrifing from the bishop of the diocese
or from the Vicar General delegated to that
effect

;

a) The canonical erection of the Associa-
tion

;

h) Permission to affiliate it to the Arch-
confraternity at Saint Anne de Beaupre

;

c) Approbation of the Rules and Statutes
of said Association.
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should be addre^'^ ITT ^"^ '^'^''^''^--'

deniptorist Fathers .^
°^ ^^e Re-

who is the Di ecto; of ^'"'a'^T ^" ^^'^"P'-e,'c jj rector of the Archconfraternitv

the Associattn M «'.''<-'"• "'"•^'i «-ill entitle

pHvi.e,e°s T;iA;x;;?;t3^"'^^^ -''

iHiii

|ii,,;h!|
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PART THE SECOND.

ARCHCONFRATERNITY OF SAINT
ANNE.

ARTICLE I.

ORIGIN OF TIIIC ARCHCONI-'RATKRNITY.

Thirty-one years have elapsed since our
Holy Father the Pope Leo XIII enriched with
precious and numerous spiritual favors the
Confraternity of Saint Anne de Beaupre. On
September 27, 1886, at the request of the
Reverend F. J. Tielen, Redemptorist. Pastor
of Saint Anne de Beaupre, Cardinal E. A.
Taschereau, had erected a confraternity of
Saint Anne at this celebrated Shrine. But to
promote devotion to Saint Anne this initial act
was deemed insufficient by that pious Arch-
bishop who was ever a sincere and devoted
servant of this great Saint.

In his opinion, it was but the first step
towards the realization of a more extensive
plan, and one truly worthy of his noble soul.
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Many Confraternities of Saint Anne already
existed in Canada and in the United States

;

his idea was to converge all these confraterni-
ties towards one centre which was to be none
other than the Shrine o^ Saint Anne de Beaa
pre.

Moreover, was not this plan in perfect har-
mony with the views of the Almighty who
had manifested, by innumerable miracles, that
this Shrine was indeed the chosen theatre of
His merciful bounty towards the Catholic peo-
ple ?

'

In fact, within the same vear, the Cardinal
had written to Rome, to obtain that the Con-
fraternity of Saint Anne de Beaupre should
enjoy the Title and Privileges of an Arch-
confraternity.

April 26, 1887, saw the devoted Cardinal's
desire at last realized. His Holiness LeoAH I raised to the dignity of an Archconfra-
ternity, the confraternity of Saint Anne de
beaupre, established the previous year, with
permission to affiliate thereto all the Confra-
ternities of the same name in Canada, and in
the United States. To this signal favor the
Sovereign Pontiff added indulgences to be
gained by the asssociates.

Henceforth, the devotion to Saint Anne
could develop rapidly. It found another zeal-
ous promotor in the person of Cardinal Tas-
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chercaii. His Eminence, provided with pre-

cious documents from Rome, published one
of his most beautiful pastoral letters, April

15. 1888. The Archbishop of Quebec called

upon all the faithful to draw liberally from the

treasures which the Sovereign Pontiff placed

at their disposal, at the same time, advising
all his priests and pastors to establish, in their

])arishes, confraternities of Saint Anne and
affiliate them co the Archconfraternity of
Saint Anne de Beaupre. Moreover the Vene-
rable Prelate exhorted his clergy ^o profit by
so simple and so precious a means of main-
taining piety in their parishes, and of deve-
loping this salutary devotion towards her
whom they honored with the title of Patron-
ess, and powerful Benefactress, and who
was so deserving of the title of " Good Saint
Anne !

"

Great was Mgr Taschereau's joy on be-
holding the happy results of his memorable
pastoral letter, which rapidly extended to the
neighboring dioceses.

Thenceforth the Confraternity made gigan-
tic strides. In 1892, its members numbered
one hundred thousand. In 1900, the associates

enrolled were estimated at two hundred thou-
sand. To-day after thirty-one years of exis-

tence it numbers two hundred and fifty thou-
sand members. If we discount thirty or even
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hl!i

forty thousand persons, deceased, or who hav.
abai.doned the practices of the Archconfrater
nity, more than two hundred thousand asso
ciates vyould still remain forming this exten
sive union of prayer known as the Arclicon
fraternity of Saint Anne
Undoubtedly the many Associates of th(

Archconfratermty will he happy to becom
acquainted with this rapid development
marvellous progress, the extraordinary bless-ing which Providence deigned to bestow ui,onthe devotion to Saint Anne. This fact alone

devoifon '
'° ^'''''^ ^^' popularity of this

* Lastly our Holy Father Pius X. of holvmemory seeing the work of God in the pro-
digious development of the Archconfratcnitv
dt^n rt^e thirty years of its existence. h2;

trea;„re^nf''^r''^i. '"
tl^' t'''''

'^'' ^^P^-'t"'-^!

l^llf ""^ *^^ '^^"'^^- ^y a decree of thei6 th May, 1914, Our Holy Father has grant-ed numerous plenary and partial indulgenceswhich we shall explain further on.

ARTICLE H.

OBJECT OP THE ARCIICONERATEKNITV.

fO glorify Saint Anne by rendering her
worship more universal and more prac-
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tical ; to extend to a greater number of souls

those marvellous graces which God has been

pleased to bestow on the devout clients of this

powerful Patroness ; to furnish parishes aiul

Christian families with more efficacious

means of obtaining her beneficient prote.tioii ;

to procure for all the faithful and more
especially for poor sinners, for the sick, in-

firm, and dying, the precious privileges of hav-

ing a share in an immense union of prayers to

Saint Anne and in the Masses ( i ) offered in

her honor ; such are the ends proposed by

the establishment of this Archconfralernity.

In order to obtain them, the members will

be faithful in the observance of the following

pious practices.

1. They will invoke Saint Anne in all their

spiritual necessities, particularly in time of

temptations, and they will frequently ask of

her the grace of never falling into mortal sin.

2. In all their afflictions they will pray to

Saint Anne with full confidence that either

she will obtain relief for them, or patience

to bear their crosses in a chiistian manner.

(i) The Redeniptorist Fathers of Saint Anne de
Beaupre, say every month from the 17th until the

26th a novena of masses for the subscribers to the

"Annals of Saint Anne," and the members of the
Archconfraternity.
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obligations aTchri " f"".''""'"' "f H.ci

will have a smS hnrrr' f"" '" "'' ''''^'

shun all occasion* r.(
"'J^"*^'?.^- ^ney wil

and forbidden con^ a Kx.e ,

^"'""'"^^
bers who are h,-,H nf f '":f.I""K- I nose mem-
these thingsM^-^He?/ hZeT ""' ""' ""'"'
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•" ''^ ""^
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'^"''"''
''l''-
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to Good Sai

,
A /ne' Zlher'f "'f

'''-"™"'°"
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'''•''" ^o^"'

favors.
cnoictst blessnigs and

ARTICLE III.

PIOUS PRACTICKS TO BE ADOPTFn Rv .„•
OF ruK a,<c„co.vkkater;,;v

"""•"'

y"fsl.%t?t tiiitstr "1- ''='•"

that something „,ore .l"nn^^i,!'3:,l-ttf1
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name on the register of the Confraternity is

necessary for tliose who profess a special de-

votion to "
( iood Saint Anne " and wlio look

for a larjje share of her protection. The
members are therefore invited to adopt the

following pious practices.

I. Always to wear the blessed medid of

Saint Anne.

J. To have a picture of (iood Saint Anne
in some conspicuous place in the house, so

that the sight of it may remind them to pray

to Saint Anne and to imitate her virtues.

3. To recite daily a Paler and an yli'C in

honor of Saint Anne for all the members of

the Archcon fraternity and as well as for all

clients, adding thrice the invocation :
" Good

Saint Auuc, pray for us." It would be a most
salutary practice to recite these j)rayers after

the family evening prayers.

4. To api^roach the sacraments at least

every month and renew their act of conse-

cration to Saint Anne.

5. To practice some special daily devotion

to Saint Anne during her month (July) and
to celebrate her Feast (J\dy 26th) devoutly.

6. The pilgrimage to the Shrine of Saint

Anne de Beaupre shall be looked to with plea-

sure and happiness by the associates. They

mtm
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Will recommend it to the members of theirown family and parish.

the'dt^^J^.u'-''^''
"^.^^'^ ^>^ th^ faithful onthe day of their inscription will be aoDlied to

•^'
^^n^'^r ^^ '^' confraternity and to hai-mg High Masses sung in honor o^ Saint Annefor the intentions of all the members.

ARTICLE IV.

\ CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP.

There are two essential conditions :

cu/tv vT.'' ^^ ''n-^''^^'^
^y ^"^ ^h« has the fa-

^htlrll JlfJ a"""!!'' "f"'"
'^"^'^^^ °" the re-gister of the Archconfraternity.

His Holiness Leo XIII requires the law ofpersonal presence as far as possible, but grants

witlSlItt""
^"-^"^ "^ ^^^^^ who cinnowithout serious inconvenience personally ap-pear before the Director. Those persons mav

/'•fi!"'^'
although absent, provided it be

request made by letter or by some i^er^nn
authorized by them.

^ ^ "^^^^

If the Association of the Ladies of SaintAnne is duly affiliated to the Archconfra?er-
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nity, on the day of their reception in the Asso-
ciation they become members of the Arch-
confraternity of Saint Anne de Beaupre.
Should the Association not be affiHated, the

Ladies, who wish to share in the numerous
indulgences of the Archcon fraternity, have
only to give privately their names to the Di-
rector at Saint Anne de Beaupre.

ARTICLE V.

FKASTS OF THE ARCHCONFRATKRNITY.

The principal Feasts are:

1. Feast of Sa' \t Anne, July 26th.

2. Feast of Saint Joachim, Sunday in the

Octave of the Assumption.

3. Feast of the Immaculate Conception,
Dec. 8th.

4. Feast of Saint Joseph, March 19th.

ARTICLE VI.

INDUI.GKNCKS REMARKS.

1. The following indulgences may all be ap-

plied to the Souls in Purgatory.
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nnL-?''"^^'!'''"
"""^ Communion, when re

. 4- In favor of the invalids the coiife^or

C^,ftioT ^H^tn^et^n'h^o^^e^-',^^^^^

ferrerri'h?"!f f°'^'""ity "f a Feast is trans-fern^d, the indulgence is likewise. (9th Aug.

6. Should one be lawfully prewnted tn ^nu,a plenary indulgence granted f^ a set <Sethe indulgence may then be gained orL.Tlfthe ue.vt sern, days. (This through a con^cession of the 14th of Nov., 1877 )^
7. To the faithful who are daily or almost

ly lTeTsTon"r''v''^
"'"'''''°" of °he tek-iy contession is not necessary. Any lenelh nf
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ARTICLE VII.

SUMMARY OF INDULGENCES GRANTED BY IIIS

HOLINESS THE POPE PIUS X,

THE i6TII OF MAY I914.

Plenary :

1. On the day of reception,

2. Christmas Day.

3. Immaculate Conception (Dec. 8).

4. Nativity of the Blessed Virgin (Sept. 8).

5. Feast of Saint Anne (July 26).
6. Feast of Saint Joachim (Aug. i6).

7. Saint Michael the Archangel (Sept. 29)..

8. Solemnity of the Most Holy Rosary
(Oct. 7).

' '

9. Pentecost.

10. Solemnity of the Holy Family.

11. Solemnity of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
12. Patronage of Saint Joseph (3rd Wed-

nesday after Easter).

13. Solemnity of Saint John the P>aptist.

14. The fourth Sunday of the month or any
other day appointed for the meeting of the
members.

15. At the point of death.
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comruninn™'\^?"'"','= ''^"'' confessioncommunion, visit of a church and praver fo,the mtentions of His Holiness the PopeFor the indulgence at the point of deathcontrite heart, death accepted in a spirft oftrue chanty towards God, confession andcommunion Confession and communion bemg mipossible, invocation of the HolyNam;of Jesus at least interiorly.
^

P4RTIAL :

Fefs'tTofT"
^""^ '"'" 1"^""t'nes on the

1. Christmas.

2. Circumcision.

3- Epiphany.

4- Easter.

5- Ascension Day.
6. Corpus Christi.

7. Immaculate Conception
.8 - '

9
10.

II.

Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Annunciation.

Purification.

Assumption.

Conditions •

t, 1 ,
Contrite heart, visit of ^

Hol^FaTht^^'^^'^^
'"' *^ •"tentionr'oflr^
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lOO days for each exercise of piety or cha-
rity performed with a contrite heart.
All these indulgences plenary as well as

partial (the indulgence at the point of death
excepted), are applicable to the souls in Pur-
gatory.

ARTICLE VIII.

INDUIvGlvNCKS ATTACHKD TO TIIK MKDALS OF
SAINT ANNE.

To have a right to gain those indulgences
the medal must be worn or, at least, kept in a
convenient place in the member's house.
The medal must be blessed by a priest en-

joying the faculties of applying the " Apost-
olic Indulgences." (The Redemptorist Fa-
thers enjoy such faculties).

The indulgences are the following :

I . Every member who, at least once a week,
recites the Chaplet of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, or hears Mass * or helps the poor, or
teaches the catechism, or visits the sick, can
on the usual conditions : (Confession, Com-
munion, and Prayers for the intention of the
Pope, such as 5 times Our Father and Hail
Mary), gain a Plenary Indulgence on the un-
dermentioned days, viz : Christmas Day, the
Epiphany, Easter Day, Ascension Day, Pen-
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tecost, the Feasts of the Most Holy Trinityof Corpus Chnsti, - the Purification An-nunaation, Assumption. Nativity and Imma-culate Conception of the Blessed Virgin mI
?ane~^lh' tf'7 ^^^^'• J^^" the Baptist.

Sahit pf,^l'T
'

^^?''^l'
^^^"^t Peter 'and

.ofh . ^J'"\JV"^ 29th
; Saint Andrew, Nov.

fhlv ^^'"V-^^"'^'' J"^>^ ^5th
;

Saint John

Dec ^Ts^ s''- ?''viu?-^'^ '
^^'"^ Thomas,

M ? ' o^?'"^ ^^'^'P a"d Saint JamesMay^ ist
; Samt Bartholomew, Aufr 24thSamt Matthew Sent 2T«f ^o,w c- " ^ ,'

Qn,-«4- T J >N^' K ^^^' bamt Smion andSam Jude Oct. 28th
; Saint Matthias, Feb

Nov.' IS?.'

^"""^
'
"":''' "-^*= •^" Saints,

performing the same works on each one of

d'C%^''''5?°'
°"'- L-d or of the bLs-ea Virgin. — Fnv years and five quarantineson Sundays and the other Feasts of the year— 100 days on any other day.

,J'f'T7 {'"^"hcntc to all who, at the

Aefr soulstof'/'"". ''7°""^ ^ecimmend
tneir sot^ls to God ; and who shall be ready toreceive death with resignation from the hands

have gone to Confession and Communion or
f unable to comply with this duty, shall atleast have invoked with contrition' he Most
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Holy Name of Jesus with the heart, if not
able to do so with the Hps.

N. B. — The presence of a priest is not
necessary.

4. 200 days every time, to all who shall visit

prisoners, or the sick in hospitals assisting
them by some pious action, or shall teach the
Catechism in Church, or at home to their own
children, relations and servants.

5. 100 days to all who arc accustomed to
say, at least once a iccck the Chaplct, or the
Rosary or the office of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, or of the Dead.

6. 100 days, every time to all who at the
sound of the bell of some church in the morn-
ing, at midday or in the evening shall say the
prayers Angelus Domini, etc. ; or who not
knowing them, shall say one Pater and Az'e.

7. 100 days to those who on Friday, shall

devoutly meditate on the Passion and Death
of Our Lord Jesus Christ and say the Pater
and Ave three times.

8. 100 days to all those who being truly
sorry for their sins shall, with a firm purpose
of amendment, examine their conscience and
say with devotion three times the Pater Mas-
ter and Az'e Maria in honor of the Most Holy
Trinity.
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9- 50 (iays to those who shall say any kind
of prayers as a preparation before saying
Mass, or before Holy Communion, or beforesaymg the Divine Office or the Office of the
olessed Virgm.

10. 50 days to those who say at least one
later and Ave for those who are at the point
of death. *

ARTICLE IX.

ACT OK CONSICCKATION To GOUD SAIxXT ANNK.

CTo be renewed by the members each
month, on Communion day).

O good, O merciful Saint Anne, I have
entered the Confraternity to honor thee withmore piety, to unite myself more intimatelv to
thee, to wm more hearts to thy veneration, and
to mvoke thee with all the confidence which
thou deservest. After the Blessed Virgin I
choose thee, this day, as my Spiritual Mother
and Protectress

; I consecrate myself whollv
to thy service

: my body, my soul, all my in-
terests, spiritual and temporal, and those ofmy family. I consecrate to thee my mind
that It may be enlightened, in all my conduct
by the light of faith ; my heart, that thou
mayest keep it pure and full of love for Jesus
x\iary, Joseph and for thee ; my will, that iV
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kiKiy be like unto thine, conformable to (lod's
^loly will. Obtain for nie, O powerful vSaint
i.\nne, to overcome my pjfssions, to flee from
Itll occasions of sin, and never otTend Ood, to
Ifultil faithfully all my duties, and to practise
till the virtues of my "Estate in life, ('.rant that
|i may belong entirely to Cod, in life and in
peath, and that, havnig loved and honored
Ihee on earth, O (iood Saint Anne, I may,
like a faithful and devoted child, in Heaven,
blorify thee with the Angels and the Saints
Iforever and ever. Amen.

[I'l^AVRR To OBTAIN SAINT AXNK's PROTKCTION
DUkING IJFK AND AT THE HOUR 01<^ DKATlI.

^LORious Saint Anne. Mother of the Aug-
ust Mother of God, I beg thee to (,„.a....

Ithrough thy intercession, the pardon of my
sins and the assistance I need in my trouble.
IWhat can I not hope for if thou deigmst to
take me under thy protection ? The Most

I

High has been pleased to grant the prayers
[of sinners whenever thou hast been charitable
[enough to be their Advocate.
Humbly prostrate at thy feet, I beg thee to

[succor me in all spiritual and temporal dan-
gers

; to guide me in the true path of Christ-
jian perfection and finally to obtain for me
the grace of ending my life by the death of
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the just, so that 1 may contemplate, face to

face thy beloved Jesus and thy (lauj^fhter. Ma
ry, in thy loving (jompanionsliip throuj^houi

eternity. Amen.

PRA^'^;K To OMTAIN S0:MI<; SPKclAI, I-AVOR.

Q.r.oKFnus Saint Ann'\ filled with comj)as

sion for those who invoke thee and with
love for those who suffer, heavily laden with
t\ie weight of my troubles, T cast myself at

thy feet and humbly beg of thee to take the

present affair which I recommend to thee

under thy special protection. . . Vouchsafe Xol

commend it to thy Daughter, otir Mother, the

Blessed Virgin Mary and lay it before tlic

throne of Jesus, so that He may bring it to a

;

happy issue. Cease not to intercede for nic

;

until, through divine mercy, my request is :

granted. Above all, obtain for r the grace \

of one day beholding my God ' .ce to face,

and with thee and Mary and ail the saints,

praising and blessing Him for all eternity.

Amen.
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[\) THAT SilRIXIv MOST llolA'.

li^i m
3. To that Shrine most ho - ly For

)as

I'itli

nth

at

tlic

h(r

; to

the

the

o a

nic

: is

ace

ICC.

nts.

itv.

two hun - (Ired years, Towards Ma- ry*s sweet

mŵ—^- i^^^i
Mo-ther, That pilgrim's bark steers.

CHORUS ) ^ J

o
m

good Saint Anne, On

1

fri\» 1.. 1 . 1
L. 1[^ if L*- m ^B

,. ' :- 1v^« *^
i •

1L_i k—

1

. .....

_^_ i^h > _^--Nr—1—-i-r-' 1^g=g_g=—•

—

=^^^~ s
«J

til is fest - al <iiy, Thy chil - dren's

_^ -tr 1»^ \^ —^ -
g- .._p_—^
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love, Ac - cept now we pray.

JgE3i=g?-f£^i:g:zzg-ziJi: ^1: I

2.

Of old our forefathers,
In touching the shore,
Have offered our country
As hers evermore.

3.

ITer motherly goodness
Since that i)rimal day
Continues to safeguard
Our country alway.

4.

Saint Anne the protectress
Of voyagers brave,
With favors still meets them
By mountain and wave.
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In families fervent
H er praises are sunjj,

\'ith ^larlness of spirit

i'roclainiM by each tonj-^ne

!

v^o, she as their patron
Doth surely impart
Sweet peace to the household,
True peace to the heart.

May we like our fathers
Acknowledge her sway,
And loving her, follow
Their prosperous way.

8.

While fearless proclaiming
Her children are we

;

May we 'neath her shelter
Still walk valiantlv.

.nfl- .- "^ »>.!:•'*
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Oh ! be then propitious,

Saint Anne to our prayer
In holiness keeping
Us safe from sin's snare.

lO.

As Patroness given
liy Pontiff's bequest
Of Canada, be then
The Mother most blest.

II,

If pleasing to thee, then
Our pilgrimage be,

Oh ! make it the token
Of best gifts from thee.'

12.

Of joy in our lives here.
Thy altar before,

And in our true country
Of joy evermore.
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TO KNKEL AT THINK ALTAR.

^^^ i^- ^
To kneel at thine al - tar in^ -«5>- S^^^

faith, we draw near Led - on-ward by

m
M̂a - ry, thy daiigh- ter so dear
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2.

Of old when our fathers touch'd Canada's
[shore.

They named thee its Patron and Saint ever-

[more.

To all who invoke thee thou lendest an ear,
Thou soothest the sorrows of all who draw

[near.

The sailor, the trav'ler whom storms make

T^. J r
[afraid,

Fmd safety and calm when they call on thine

[aid.

5.

The weary, despondent or sorrowful, here
Find help in their sadness, a balm for each

[tear.j

6.

The sick, the afflicted, the lame and the blind.
The suffering, the erring, all solace here find
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7.

As pilgrims we come here to kneel at thy

[feet;O grant us what we ask, if for us 'tis meet.

8.

Saint Anne, we implore thee to list to our

T ^- i. .
[pray'rs;

In time of temptation, take us in thy care.

In this life obtain for us that which is best.
And bring us at length to our heavenly rest!
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i
ALL PRAISE SAINT ANNE.

Chorus

3^-N \ ^^ns
,?Ee:

1^ N
l
^

'

*£i£
All praise St. Anne, our great and pow'rful

p s i—- iE^E 5.__l^ I
^-ir-^-^\ ^

pa- tron, Beloved by God, shehear-kens to our

i :5^=t5:
:tf=t
ESEŜ ^ ^^m

3^

< pray-ers. And from her throne, Bestows upon her

chil dren, The choi - cest

^P q5;_zl5iz=j!s=fs:

blessings bestowed by God on her The choicest

#T-^^^^^^r-v -^

p
bles-sings bes-towed by God on her.

i2:=:=3rzsz is>. g» i
i

N f\- |^ _^,T j^- X i^-

I Here in her tern- pie, good and pi-ous

•wwm
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m ^ ^=i
Chris - tians

m
Make known your

wants, St. Anne will hear your

^^^^^^^^^
voice, In Faith, steadfast, cease not your invo-

i^n P ti

ca tions, Un

I
til your

^^ =lti
^ & ^

f m
tri- ump'hbidyou to re - joice.

2.

Behold
!
here Hes a cripple weak and helpless

Ihe sceptic sees, his heart is filled with grief'
Cure him. Saint Anne,—his case to me

«TT ,1 ^ ^ .

[seems hopeless."
He walks—O God !—In Thee I now believe."
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3-

This poor blind child invokes St. Anne with

" O Good Saint Anne ! restore to me my
[sight"...

^^
1 see Samt Anne ! O vision full of splendor"

" Come, my dear friends, come sing with all

[your might

!

Christians who come to worship at her altar,
Gaze on this child whose prayers Saint Anne

^ [has heard,
1 hese crutches she will never need hereafter.
Come one and all, join in this glad refrain.

5.

When all seemed lost, and death was hovering

n^u M .
[°'^^ them,

1 he sailors, to her made this solemn vow;
" Save us ,Saint Anne, deliver us from dan-

[ger,"
" And to the world we'll joyously proclaim."
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6.

To those who love, unfurling high her banner,

^^
Dear child, says she, be firm in your belief

"

You need not fear with Jesus as Defender,
You have a friend who hears you in your

[needs."

Holy Mother, thy footsteps we'll follow.
Let not our prayers and efforts be in vain,
Give us the strength to conquer in temptation,
And at our death, we'll bless thy sacred name.
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SPOTLESS ANNA.

1. Spot- less An - na I Ju da's

E^^^^^^^
i

glo - ry Thro' the Church from East to

W^st, Ev - ery tongue pro-claims thy

=3^T^^^m
praises Ho - ly Ma - ry's mo - ther

i^P
blest

! Ev - ery tongue pro-claims thy

9EaE ^^3§^
praises, IIo - ly Ma - ry's mother blest.

ChoruswmSag
Ga - Uicred round thy sa

1

cred
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^^^m^^m
sta-tue In the Shrine that bears thy^^

I
name, ' Ma - ry's Mo - ther I gracious

^^
-=-^S^ ^

An - na, we thy grace and fa - vor

iII =F=^
^r=&̂ ^

%j ^
claim ; Ma - ry's Mo-ther ! gra - cious

i^s^i^^i^E^^
An-na ? we thy grace and fa- vor claim.

2.

Saintly kings and priestly sires

B^^ncled in thy sacred line;

Thou in virtue ,all before thee \ .

Didst excell by grace divine. )
^^*
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3-

Linked in bonds of purest wedlock,
Thine it was for us to bear,
By the favor of high heaven )

Our eternal Virgin Star. j
bis.

4.

From thy stem in beauty budded
Ancient Jesse's mystic root,
Earth from thee received the Mother )pf th' Almighty Son of God.

J
bis.

All the human race benighted
In the depths of darkness lay;
Wh^n in Anne it saw the dawning

) ^.Of the long-expected day. |
"'S.

6.

Honor, glory, virtue, merit
Be to Thee, O Virgin's Son

!

With the Father and the Spirit, ) ,.
While eternal ages run. f bis.

Bdzvard Caszvall
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WHITE STAR ABOVE THE OCEAN.

^yfc^ =§=^=^E^
I. White star a bove the

i ip

^
o • cean, Guide thou, saint Anne, our

-&^

bark ; I^ead us in pure de

m ^i^n1>-P—il=g:
i-

vo - tion, Safe thro' the tem-pest dark

.

Chotui

mao::

I

Saint Anne in hea- ven shin - ing, There

^Eit ^^^==^5^1:^,=^]
in thy glo - rious home, To
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thee our hearts in - din - ing, Blest

^m
us wher • e'er we roam

2.

To wounded soldiers lying

,
Lone on the battle field

And sailors storm defying
Thy help and comfort yield.

Sweet mother with thy healing
Thou dost the lame restore :

The blind before thee kneeling
Enjoy the light once more.

Awake our spirits halting
To our poor hearts give light.
Thro' Mary's love, exalting
Bring us to Jesus' sight.



J
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GOODNESS OF SAINT ANNE
Moderato

1^^r=ftL

To thy feet, o Saint most

-^^~^-^.

ten-der Grate - ful hearts thy chil - dren

bring, Fon - dest praise they fro^ - \y

^^tn
ren - der, Sweetest can - ti-cles they sing.

Chorus

Still proclaiming, Loudly nara-ing IJounties

of the good Saint Anne And o'er
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and o'er they thus im-plore The gra - ti

J!S=T

tude of fav - or'd man.

2.

Model of each earthly mother,
Guardian of her matchless grace,
In whose heart our God and Brother
Found His blest abiding place.

3.

Ah
!
thy heart is fountain endless

Of all love and mercy free.
Fond consoler of the friendless!
Hear the hynm the chant to thee!

4-
To the mournful Mother's pleading
Lend'st thou e'er a gracious ear,
Widow'd heart-plaints swiftly heed-ng,
Bring'st thou heavenly solace near.

Anne
!
sweet hope of each fond mother

!

Gratefully we bend to thee.
Vying gladly with each other
Thy true votaries to be.

" Marie."
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SWEET CONSOLER.

Modcrato

SE^^^pJElE^^jJE^;]

T

I. Sweet and kind con - so - ler

^=
4- ---H-

-^-\— -s—
iin

Un - to eve' - ry heart, E'en in deep-est

E^^i
-1-^

-1 (- ZfDm^
do - lor, Pu- rest peace im - part

Chorus

is: ^.-. zBzzzM: m
Glo - ri - ous Saint An na

fe^^^l^^^^I]
Ceaseless pleader be Till our glad IIo

?^^
san na Sounds e - ter - nal - ly.
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2.

Thy sweet image bendeth
This fair shrine above,

And blest visions sendeth
Of thy Mother-love.

^ 3-
To our hearts thy glory

Tell her accents clear.
And that sacred story

Blissfully we hear.

May we not, with gladness,
As thy smile we greet,

Feel that, 'mid Earth's sadness,
buffenng is sweet ?

5.

Motherhood scarce given
To thy favor'd heart

When 'twas pierced and riven
By a cruel dart.

6,
For thy matchless daughter,

Fairest fruit of prayer.
To thy God who sought her
Thou must yield for'er.

7.

Now, full sadly, slowly,
Quit we this fair shrine.

Ah! with guidance holy.
Lead to Home Divine.

Ma rie.'
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O LADY HIGH IN GLORY RAISED.
Chorus

^^^^^^ :|?=£
i--

O I,a-dy high in glo - ry raised,

^ w zcb ^
Whose daughter e- ver blest The

Sov' -reign of the skies hath laid

z=5^

On her ma-ter - nal breast.

&: SE-^^^ m
I. What we had lost in hap - less Eve,

iT

:?^j

The Vir-gin child re stores

^^?^^^S5?T!^s^/T
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iSE :^

i-- ^^^e:^
Op'- ning to us in Christ a -new,

^^^ ^^^ K_

The e-ver - las - ting doors.

^

We will^ honor, we will love you
Bless'd Anna, more and more,

Our devotion still increasing,
As your favors on us pour.

3.

O gain celestial light and grace
Dear heir of endless fame,

For us and all who memory keep
Of thy immortal name.

4.

To Him, the Saviour of the world.
Whom Anna's daughter bore,

Be with the Sire and Paraclete
All glory evermore.
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AlOTHKR OF OUR DKAREST MOTHKR
^a^ ^^E^^^J
Mo- ther of our dearest Mother, Ilo-ly

Anne we cry to thee; As a

ii E=^ĤI
round thy feet we ga - ther, Look up-

Chorus

»• lov - ing

i

Anne, our La - dy's Mo-ther Tossed on

-S^:_"ri:55zz:_

^==^=*
life's temp -est - uous sea, When we
4
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loose both helm and rud - der We will

1
turn thee.

Call to iiiiiid how in this country
vShoiie the light of faith once bright •

May It for ever shine clearly

!

* Chasing far the mists of iiight.

3-

\\ hen the angry waves are raging
^
And the tempest tossed, implore

(.ood Samt Anne, thine aid extending
^ave them from its rocky shore.

4-

Seed of David, root of Jesse,
Parent of the mystic rose.

Holy v^pouse and guide of Virgins
Pitiful be to our woes.

< )l'tMi to the cry of suffering.M P.eaupre. all flock to thee •

\\V>nd(Ts dost thou work of healing
Deaf and blind both hear and see
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KVKNING HYMN TO SAINT ANNK

While o'er earth the t-vc-nin,

:lte:=--

sha - dows Spread their man - tie chill and

^^^_^=?^
gray, Mo - ther ! see thy chil- dren

Lu5^_ ^

ga -ther At thy feet this clos - ing

^1
day. O be

-r

lo - ved Saint and

^mm^m
guardian, Hope whose light shall ne'er grow

dim, Hear the prayer our hearts are

ilAMJ^y
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^^^^^^ilB
breathing In their grate-ful evening hymn.

Chorus

^
Dr rr Saint Anne, be - lov - ed

S^
* guardian, Hope whose light shall ne'er grow

^
dim Hear the prayer our hearts are

breathing In their grate -ful eve-ning h-mn.

2.

When the morning's first fires lighted
Earth and sky, we came to thee,
And we haste, once more, imploring
Thy sweet care thro' hours to be
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Watch o'er us, () tender Mother!
We are girt by jealous foes.
And their wily snares of evil
wSpread even o'er night's calm repose.

For to them the hour of darkness
Is alas ! their favoring hour,
Shield us from their deadlv arrows.
Shield their children from 'their power.
Far fron. us keej) all defilement.
Phantoms false, or demon snare.
Keep us e'er. O stainless Virgin
Safe beneath thy sheltering care.

4-

Speed to us the radiant angels
That encircle thee above.
They will chant thy deathless praises,
While they watch o'er us with love.
In the shadows of their pinions
We shall sweetly sleep in peace.
Oh! Ciod grant we may be faithful.
Night and day till life shall cease.

S. A. R.
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